
has always operateJ
i, told me:
id the bis operators of

ntry will be In no hurry to
new scale. In the long run

lf"lt will be money In our
i*td sit tight until October,
luntiy, with a fair surplus nf
Von hand and with the non
elds still producing even

h a diminished supply, can
'\long until fall. When the

ill comes the big operators
_.i'talk business with the
1 .Mine Workers. But mine
rjmust come down."
On U. 8. Intervention.

le ofthe best Informed of the
'presidents of the miners'
lid:'
hlngton won't make anv
ttfo force a settlement of
i until the pressure starts

illroads, steel mills, public
and manufacturers* In
) months from now tlie

ivjt all these Interests will
t exhausted and then they".!
¦ed.' I look for the strike to
and the men back In tbe

rlthln three months."
where I have gone.In

,
ranla, West Virginia, Ohio.

ii^Md. Illinois, I have found
pjblic. apathetic. Wllh mild
K«r»f already here and with

Ing on, the average
worrying. Many of
yet carried out laBt

W'sJaahes.
.-Steel Industry Pinched,
he steel Industry Is already feel
ttie-'.pinch, because the supply

r pltethas been cnt down. Thou-
wds ot non-union miners and coke
grkers*fn ithe Connellsvllle coke
rfohrhave joined the union and
Btteir/Jobs.

the steel districts today there
ffineyeryjhand a general slowing

gi|wi:Dart of a program to con
re both coal and coke.
io^XInited Mine Workers are
fnger'today than they were on

itfV when the strike began.
W nlf!l.n <» »««11 1An ... -

4y than on April 1. The
Ins have come from the non

Rtj&?iields.
The Monongahela River has heen

iivlding line Between the union
rion-pnlon fields In western

gawaitfiL "When the strike wa»
IW&the' United Mine Workers

^§felr>v best organizers to
"TyiHe and from there the
£bn. tho non-union fields has

jaUnton's Strengthened.
«dlyf- the idea of unionism has
a&rom the river into the non-
mulcts until today most, of the

Jtts ajid coke ovens in and about
~$lown are Idle.
jonellsvillo is still the strong-
Ifofithe non-union coal and coke
Titors. The territory near Con-
tvillo is dominated by the Frick

i^ta, subsidiaries of the United
itea.'.'Steel Corporation.
t^imlon "drive" is now directed
rar&Sa penotration of the Con-
.IsyiUe "basin."
iafWest Virginia there aTe 116,-

QO 'coal miners of whom 70.000
inlonlzed.
©"Winding Gulf district, south-

&bf. Charleston, is the non-unio»!
stronghold, but already tbe unions
Bavell'.OOO members out of a tota1
^SS.OOO men who were working
he district when the strike be-1

r-

KINCAID
JESS Birthday Supper.

. A-blrthday supper was given
raiiaay evening in honor of tbe
ftntht birthday anniversary of
Mali, Pearl PhllUpe. Those pree-
it&jere: Mr. and Mrs. Phillips and
trilly, Jennie Jacobs, Moses Js
ts, Carson Davis and Herman

is.
SSy'j. Personals.

E_sse Owynn was a buslnoss vis¬
it Halleck one evening this>Siit Gemas was In Morgantown
"days ago on a buslnees trip,
-rrence Garlow of Fairmont
risking Nelson Robes last£- f.
iline Klncald who had beet
n( .Tessle Holland the past
has returned home.

_obb Rumble and George Grimm
re\visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jamec
".J near Maldavllle last week.

i.TJamle Blaney and daughter
i'wBiti visiting the former's
Ollle Rumble, over the week-
ttHG

Numan was a business
Fairmont a few days

Sty Agent H. R. Cokely was
*ne«* visitor at the home 01
_drMrs. John Phillips Thurs-life".obes. who has been seri¬

als, slowing Improving,
d'.Mrs.-Clarence Moran of
fcw^re -visiting the for-
th»r. Mrs, Mary Jane Mo-
- days ago.

lip Morris and son Her
jtulnesa visitors In Mor-
ftw days ago.

jj-Jlams was In Morgan-
;urday on a business trip.

.. i' Vi

_

B 'iy Sund.y Club.
The BllJy Sunday Club of Fair

moot attended the BIMe fflass meet
It* held at the M. P. Chard. hwe
Sunday afternoon.

Monongahela Team Defeated.
The Rlreanile baaehall team de¬

feated the Monongahela team ot
Montana In the game at Rlveaville

evening. The acore na

Cottage Prayer Meeting.Mr. and Mrs. Posten, Mr. aiid
Mm. F 0. Layman, Mr. and Mrs.

«<l Mr. Johnson ot
Montana held a cottage pr*yer
meeting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hartley Taeeday evening.

Personals.
Earl Layman of Montana, who

underwent an operation at Waal.
Ington. D. C., Is Improving nicely.L»ym*n Is In Washington
with her husband at present..

Mrs. Ellfe Bnrnworth of Norwood,
daughter of Mrs. Nancy Layman
ot Montana, was taken to Terra
Alta a few days ago for her health.
Mr and Mrs. F. W. Hill were vl*

Itlng In Fairmont Tuesday.

50 PER CENTOF
MINERS SUING
'IN COKE FIELDS

Total of 5,996 Ovens In Fay¬
ette County Closed Since

Strike Started.

PITTSBURGH, April 28.
thirty-two plants with 5,996 coke
ovens have been closed in the
r ayette County coke region since
tb« coal strike was inaugurated
April 1, according to official
figures of the Connellsville Cour¬
ier made public yesterday. The
loss in coke production was 84,980
tons to April 22, and the efforts of
united Mine Workers' organizers
were awarded since that time by
the closing of a number of addi¬
tional plants, indicating that a
still further loss in coke produc¬
tion will be reported for the cur¬
rent week.

"The H. C. Frick Coke Co., con¬
tinues to hold out strongest," said
the Courier's reports. "Although
reduced to only sixteen active
plants on April 22, all in the Con¬
nellsville district, and having sus¬
tained a loss of 2.072 ovens, the
close of the third week left thin
leading interest with 4,572 ovens
In the running, or 66.8 per cent of
those in blast at the beginning of
the strike.

"The independents, meanwhile
have been reduced to fourteen
V??!8 ancl tho loss of
.1.321 ovens which loft but 1.3911
or only 26.2 per cent of their
oauipment active on April 22
«it,^Mrne ,?S, '""e change in'the
"situation today, about the same

vesTerdaj^ mCn be,DS emPloyed as

Official figures issued by the
Baltimore & Ohio hallway Co.ahow that whilo the coal and coke
«hipmcnls on branch lines have
been heavy sinco the strike start¬
ed loau.ngs on the main lines

^e5.rcaaed, ,0 " Breat «'ent.
On the Connellsville branch a 40
per cent decrease was noticed
amounting to about 1.800 cars a

E* 8Iacc April 1. The Indian
Creek branch, w(th fourteen out
ol twenty-five mines working,
produced from forty to fifty cars a
day against normal loadings of
from tlfty to (lfty-fivo.
On the Bruccton branch, ship-

menu aro normal at thirty cars a

w. °,on ttle Somerset, Cam-
v

B"Un and Salisbury lines,
whero the normal production is
600 cars a day. shipments havo
averaged about 440.

From official sources, It was
learned yesterday that operatorsestimated that from 50 to 60 percent of the minors employed in the
coke region prior to tho strike
have remained at work. The week
C'Pro the strike started 16,000miners were employed.

|, T7° ?.0Urt ca8c« Browing out of
the strike were brought before a
magistrate hero yesterday morningJohn Nolan ana Frank Shenol,
uniformed mine guards, were held
Thl-flTi .I. charges of assault.
They told the magistrate that the
trouble occurred when miners who
had congregated near the pits re¬
fused to disperse.

% ITCH I
^IiCrNl b*clt without question."cv \11 f HUNTS GUARANTEED
rMr. 1 ?ION DISEASE REMEDIES/*! T Pt) (Huot'i Salve and Soap), fail In
I j I the treatment of Itch, Ecrema.V //} Rln»worm,Tetter or other itch-

ior Ma dlMaaM. Try tfcU
Uaatmtat at our risk.

THE FORTNEY DRUG CO.

If Your Shoes
Are Sick

and need help, call
959-W.

We will send for and de¬
liver to you without extra
:harge. First-class Shoe
Repairing GUARANTEED.

The New Market
Shoe Shop

Ladies' Suits, Coats and Dresses
.dependable and new.are on sale at.

The Suits
Made of wool jersey in
sports styles and of wool
serge in dressier models; al¬
so a number in the newest of
popular tweeds.

The Coats
Tweeds, herringbones, polo
cloth.in the most wanted'
sport styles or cape models, jj
Tangerine, rose, shades of
tan, etc.

Tl_ Think of crepe de chine silk dresses at this trifling low price! But there are |f|hp I fV*PQQPQ plenty of crepe de chine, silk taffeta and all-wool/crepe models in the large*vOovo assortment at 59.35 each. All this Spring's styles.
Never Better Values for a Small Price Than These at $9.35

2 Pairs of Pants with

Boys' Suits
$6.98

Made of all-wool cassimeres In good look-?;'Ing mixed patterns. Right wolghts fdntfSpring and Summer. Sizos to 18.

Boys' All-Wool Serge Suits;;
Two Pairs Pants

Oh,You Thrifty Men!
CONSIDER THESE SUITS
. $15-08 at $10.75
at $2245 a* $24-75

You can't beat 'em.you can't even duplicate them at three or four
dollars more in the biggest cities. Our stock of Spring and Summer
Men's Suits was bought in conjunction with our other stores at im¬
mense savings. Our prices are LOWEST IN TOWN. These brand
new offerings are made of ALL-WOOL MATERIALS, in all the prop¬
er models and in all colors and sizes.

Men's Spring Dress Shirts fl?1 AC
Are Specially Priced
.and thoy ore equal to most shirts at $2.80
and $3.00. The materials are first rate cot¬
ton madras, and novelty weaves. The as¬
sortment Is practically unlimited as to col¬
ors and patterns. <

Men's Fine Grade All Silk Cj/I QCDress Shirts reduced to..
You can't buy better wearing silk shirts than
these because the heavy tub silks they are
made ot stand almost unlimited tubbings
without disaster. These are high class in
every respect.made in a big range of stripes
and solid colors.

Men's Light Weight Ribbed 7QrUnion Suits on Sale at ¦ *'*'
In ankle length with short sleeves.just the

#sort of garments that are best suited for in
between seasons. And many men wear them
through the Summer. Soft finish, fine rib¬
bed material.

Men's Spring Style Silk
Hose Specially Marked at..
Plenty of stores here and In other cities get65c and 75c for Silk, Dress Hoae no better
in quality than these. They come in black
and a number of other colors. Some have at¬
tractive embroidered clocking.

See Our Line of W. L. Douglas Men's Shoes and Oxfords-
Priced Only $5.00 to $8.00

$7.98
V .SigjfThis is super-value for any young ehaffiawearing knlckerbocker style suits. Por-i®fcctly tailored in sizes up to IS. .Via*1

Girls Silk Dresses
$4.98 to $8.75

WJth late Spring passing along and Sum¬
mer nearing these new silk dresses for$
growing girls are splendid bargains at the ';special prices they bear.

$3.98 to $11.95
We are carrying a flno assortment otyouthfully girlish models, made of good i
wool materials. Just right for all-reason iservice. </ . '

Little Girls' Pretty AO _

Gingham Dresses at ...
&OQ

Special value in sizes 2 to 8 in both plain i
ginghams and plain cbambrays.

Superb Values in

Coats and Wraps
at $14.75

Made of rough mannish wool fabrics in a
big range of sport models and also in
clever wrap effects. Plenty of tan color¬
ed ones.the most*popular of all.in the
assortment.

YOUTHFUL LOOKING <P7 QQCAPE DRESSES FOR^'-^O
Another offering of clover dresses that
represent two costumes for the price of
one. Capes are detachable and the gar¬
ments can be worn with or without them
to exccllont advantage. Henty ot colors.

New Spring Skirts
$2.98 to $8.75

In plain and pleated models.some in wool
plaid materials, and others in the newest
crepe knits. You'll be delighted with tho
excellent styles in skirts we carry.

Smart Millinery
$3.95--$4.95-$5.95
XTRA!

WHITE FOOTWEAR
for Women, Misses and

Children

NOWHERE
.both high and low styles

miRMONJ; WASH SUITSNewest Style Pumps and
Oxfords for Women
Special values arc offered at

.for Little Boys
». T

-Middy, Oliver Twist and Norfolk stjr-
lea, -white,' bine and other colors. Siies
3 to 8. Special vaiues at.

98c, $1.49, $1.69, $1.98Ji
CTTSI0PP05ITL COURT House
FAIRMONT. W.VA.

ORIGINATORS and LEADERS OF LOW PRICES IN FAIRMONT


